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DIG FOB IT AT HOME.

Would you have the shining metal ?
Do not, o'er the wide world roam,

Following a fleeting phantom-St- ay
and dig for It at home.

Do not heed the luring story
Treasures dibtant hillsides hold;

Ten adventurers, disappointed,
Stand for every ounce of gold.

Wishing still for something better,Many lancles youth will rear;
Mountains or the yellow mica

In the distance gold appear.

And the longing Is contagious.
Drinking Irom a leaden cup,

For the means of grander living,
On highways to pick It up.

But Dame Fortune is too tickle
In her train afar to roam;

Would you win her golden treasure,
Stay and dig for It at hornet

In the land that lies before you
Find your wealth by honest toll;

Never votary disappointed
Ilightly bought that generous soil.

Only faint, weak hearts, repining.
Cast away the good at hand,

Fortune's smiles will rarely crown tlietu
Sought for in a distant land.

Hut success rides on before you;
Grapple it and you will win;

Lo ! e'en now the mists are rifting
And the tides are rushing in.

Let no foreign expedition
Lure your restless steps to roam;

Gold is nearer than the mountains-St- ay
and dig lor it at home.

. Edith Orofton.

IiV E. II. BLISS, M. D.

There dwelt, at the time ray storv
commences, in a suite of rooms situated
in a modest brown stone front, located
on a fashionable, though by no means
conspicuous street in tue town or Jj ,
a widow lady and daughter, madam
and Edith Crofton, as they were known
by a few choice friends.

Both mother and daughter were fine.
well-bre- d people, while the daughter
possessed not only rare beauty, but also
an exquisite musical talent, which
made her much sought after by people
01 nigu ranK ana cultivated tastes.

Sweet Edith Crofton! What nen could
do thy beauty justice, or delineate the
spell that ever came over those that
paid thee nomacre? Surely not mine.
for though I knew thee well, yet age
placed a barrier for a stronger affection
than friendship between us. If rare
cerulean eyes, that seemed to chauce
with every emotion, and a wealth of
sunny tresses, smoothed over a well-forme- d

brow, a brow that bespake tlv
genius, a brilliant, clear complexion,
pearly teeth, and thin, curling lips,
could give thy appearance as then, still
tnou wouidst be as undentied as the an
gels. There was an unspeakable deli
cacy of expressipn in the fair contour of
tier features which had once told of an
exquisite, high-wroug- ht organization
a creature sensitive to the slightest
nreatu ot uarsuncss m the common
moods of life.

In the uneventful flow of her young
existence
. .passing under the loving eye
r i. 1 i .j.oi tier raoiuer, it seemea as it no sever-

ing hand could ever come in between,
They were not people given to ostenta
tious display, attended but few recen
tions, and received only a chosen coterie
of friends. Still those who knew of
them in a casual way at fashionable
gatherings of the elite would in some
manner manage to nav their regards.
happy, indeed, if successful in entering
me circle oi inenusuip.

Such as proved themselves worthy,
Edith and her mother treated most irra- -
ciously. It would seem, knowim? and
understanding in the truest meaning of
me word cuaracter as sue did, very
strange that that same knowledge
should have been the misguiding power
alter an.

Tears start in my eyes even now. old
and gray as I am, as I think how, after
all these years, this should have been;
how that in the bright spring time of
her life Edith Crofton should, have made
such a mistake, and all for the sake of
love, that old, old story, that has been.
and always will be, for aught the pres-
ent and the past shows, the great dicta-
tor of people's minds. Smile as we may
at the demonstrative devotee of Cupid,
or the unwise and ra9h who fall head
long Into the abvss of affection, whollv
lost for the time to sober thought, it
does not for a moment alter the truth
that deep-roote- d love knows no power of
reason.

So when the young and handsome
captain an Englishman was an
nounced as the suitor for Edith's hand.
a strong feeling of distrust came over
me. For the first time in her life I felt
that Edith Crofton was acting against
the dictates of her mind. That feeling
was made stronger upon my "introduc-
tion. I could seo that the mother
shared my views, never appearing at
ease m uis presence, ano, wuen trie in-
terview was over, stehinir audiblv.
while Edith went to the adjoining
upn.riaieni, anu seemed lost in a beauti
ful extravaganza from Faust.

"Well, what do you think of the cap
tain?" softly asked the widow.

I felt that I was not called upon for a
cauuiu repiy, so said, m a general way",
that he appeared quite distinguished.

The widow seemed somewhat relieved
at my answer, and volunteered me a

of his antecedents.
"I learned that he was reported in

first circles as being nobly born, holding
a commission in the English army, and
ujjpareuwy wiinoui moral mar or blera
ish; yet," and I could see that she IipsI
tated, while a quiver came into her
voice, "idon'b more than half like him,
UUU IUIU J1.UU11 SO."

"What! doesEdith encourace his .if.
tentions, with the undisguised avowal
of your disannroval. madam?"

"Ko, not that, not that," she said. "Inever have told her to whollv discour
age his coming here, but it seems as if
iney taiKea too much, and of otherthings than events of the day."

"Then, madam, to speak plainly, I
nave my uouots aoout uis being any-
thing more than a mere adventurer, and
as that accusation cannot be verified at
present, you should at once breakup the
growing intimacy."

We parted with the understanding
Linxv j. was io ue caueu upon in tne ad-
vent of difficulty arisltig in getting rid
of the captain. Soft strains of music
floated through the hall as I stood but-
toning my gloves now low and soft as
the cadence breathed over an evening

onugeiiiiB wauz, weird, sliad--
uji mujusi, uureai, in its superb play- -
in x ouuuuneu ai ine niuueu mean- -
ing conveyed in those passages by theplayer tingled on my ear. What would
be the result? Two cultivated souls
(the captain was 'refined and unprinci-
pled) meeting, and on the brink of a di-
vine passion. Faugh! it must not be.

Days passed, and the widow sent word
that Captain Morris visited them no
more. She had firmly forbade Edith's
receiving him, and to all appearances
the would-b- e suitor was non est.

She appeared in a much better frame
of mind when next I called, and evi-
dently relieved at her success. Edith
herself looked a little careworn, Ithought, and a trifle red around the
eyes, as if it had coat her a pang to give
him up.

"Time will make things much the
same as before," we thought, that is,

.

her mother and I. Of course one must
not expect to get over a first Jove at once.

Alas; now mue, inaeed, sometimes,
are our convictions verified. Affairs
were soon completely reversed.

Tue next morning after mv visit a
a letter was laid on my table, and I saw
it was ine widow's handwriting. It
read :

"Jfr. irall:C,ann nr. nnro. TMitli
has gone atvhy, and I know not what
has befallen her. Come, for old friend
ship's sake, that we may, if possible, de- -
vise-- a speeuy way to nnu uer. (Japtain
Morris obtained admittance last night
in my aosence: l iear be Has been the
cause of her departure. E. C."

What should I do? Indeed, there
was but one thing that I could do fol-
low the wishes of the widow and find
her child if possible, to bring to bay
the man whom we both felt would de-
sert her at last.

By the aid of the telecrranh we lfiirnnd
that two persons answering our fugi
tives' uescnptions Had been seen In JNew
York entering a covered carriaee.
whence they proceeded waterward.

That was the clue that sent me on
their track, and across the ocean in the
next steamer, arriving, in Liverpool
weeks and weeks before information
came that my prey were disembarking
irom asailing snip in the river Thames.

un toLionuon as last as the iron horse
could go, but again to be eluded. They
had gone to Paris. There, after months
of search, I gained a clue which took
me to a house in tue .Latin (luartier nart
oi tue city.

It was a tumble-dow- n old affair, with
quaint cut-gla- ss casements, through
which the light of day rarely shone. It
was a house of refuge, I had learned be-
fore starting upon my errand. At the
door they informed me it was a private
resort ior tne insane.

"Great Heaven ! A mad-hous- e, and
luiun uroiton nerei" I exclaimed.

"What! Edith Crofton?" shrieked
the old woman, in my ear. "No such
person here none but gentlefolks oc
cupy tins house!" And she made a
motion to slam the door in my face.

"Not so fast, madam; you may be
mistaken, and so may I. Is there not a
fair-hair- lady among your patients ?'

She paused for a moment, and seemed
to recollect that I, being a foreigner.
might afford something in the way of
remuneration. A lew coins elicited the
fact that there was a young American
lady among the patieuts who had been
placed there by some benevolent people.
She had been deserted by an officer, so
they said, left penniless and destitute to
roam the streets of Paris. Twice she
had leaped into the Seine, and been re-

suscitated only with the greatest diffi
culty. The wretch who abandoned her
left no money or means to further her
miserauleexlstence. Ithad satisued him
to see his fatal power workingaround her
heart, until, tircu ot tue marriage, he
deserted her in a strange city. Imagine
her misery to find, at last, the whole
bitter fact lying in one word, "deserted,"
before her! And she had loved him
with such a love as could forgive most
minor sins, but now he had left her, left
her to starve or die in the streets. Was
it then a matter of wonder that the
brain, chafed by neglect and sorrow,
should at last go crazed, and she. a noor.
wandering outcast, at last drift to a
mad-hous- e l

Poor Edith Crofton ! how like her of
old, and yet how changed! Her once
dark, expressive eyes were dull and
meaningless now, as if the beautiful
light of day had been forever shut out
from them. I fancied she might im-
prove under skilled treatment, which
proved true; but never did her reason
return to its basis'again.

Obeying the wishes of h.er mother, I
brought her back. But few recognized
in the quiet, deeply-vaile- d lady who sat
on the steamer's deck in warm days, a
victim of hard, relentless fate. Her
mind was only a little o'erbalanced, and
she harmed no one by her soft mutter-ing- s

of silks and palaces and gaudy
things that be had promised her. How
his promise was fulfilled should be a
warning to every noble-minde- d but im-
pulsive maiden in the laud.

It was also my painful task to bring
her to her old home and mother. But I
could not bear the meeting the words,
of anguish the entreating prayers to
speak to her as of yore. So my mission
ended, I betook myself back to my
humble lodgings.

Years now have numbered themselves
on the tablets of time, creating a new
generation, who pause and sometimes
laugh as the mother and daughter wend
their way slowly by. It is ouly the so-
ber ones who drop a tear as her story
comes to mind, and sigh that one so
young and beautiful should have had
such a melancholy fate.

Harriet Martineau as a Woman.

For my own nart. I intensely reirret
her avowal of her latter convictions, if
it, were oniy on account ol the false
view that it has generally triven of her
character. People began to speak of
ner as "tiaru," "unchristian," "cold,"
"a man in petticoats," etc., whereas no
more gentle, kindly, and, if I may say
so, "motherly" nature ever existed than
that of Harriet Martineau. She de-
lighted in children, and in the friend-
ship of good wives and mothers. One
of her chief virtues, indeed, was a
simple domesticity, that gave her a
wonderful charm to those who prefer
true gentlewomen to literary lionesses.
To my mind Harriet Martineau uever
seemed to greater advantage than with
her knitting-needle- s in her hands, or,
like "Sarah Battle of blessed memory,"
playing at the wholesome and athletic
game of "cribbage," which the writer
of these lines had the honor to teach
her. How many a time in the summer
nights have I sat with her under the
porch of her beautiful cottage, looking
at the moonlit mountains and the silver
Rothay, which she loved so well, al-
though she never heard ijs music. "It
is all so beautiful," said she, on one oc-
casion, as we looked upon this charm-
ing scene, "that I am afraid to with-
draw my eyes from it, for fear it should
all melt." Her love of the beauties of
nature was intense as keen as her
sympathy with human wrongs and
struggles. It was when she had first
built her lovely little home at Amble-
side that the incident occurred which I
think I revealed to the American public
years ago upon no such sad occasion ;is
the present how, being in want of turf
ior ner lawn, and unable to procure it,
two cart-lba- of that rare commodity
were thrown over her wall in the night,
with a few words to the
effect that this was the gift of a poor
poacher who had read her "Forest and
Game-la- w Tales." This instance of
gratitude albeit the man had probably
stolen the turf to show it was very
dear to her, and moved her both to
tears and laughter; for her sense of hu-
morthough she always affected not to
possess any,, and to regret its absence-w- as

keen enough. Perhaps she enjoyed
nothing so much that arose out of her
literary fame as the letter the school-
boy wrote to her when she lay danger-
ously ill, and "The Crofton Boys" re-
mained, in consequence,-unfinished- :

"My Dear Miss Martineau: I am verysorry to hear you are so bad. I hope you willget well; butl do hope, If not, that some ofyour family will finish 'The Crofton Boys.' " ,
This notion "of a hereditary taint of

authorship always tickled her very
heart-string- s. JamesPayn in Harper's
Magazine for October.

The law ol Xewspnpcrs.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

2. If any subscribers order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the hills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
out Informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to,the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, Is prima lacle
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal,notIce of the neglect ol a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, Is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OREGON.

BAKER COUNTY.
Auburn', Augusta', Baker City, ClarksvlIIe,

sin, Jordan Valley, Rye Valley, Wlngville.
BENTON.

ft"ta imiEjti.uMaaia', W 111. 1 ITiriv , jau--
Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
I'uuuiiiuiu, niurr s rumi, ouiuuiu, luieuo,

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver, Butte Creek. Canby, . Clackamas,

Clear Creek, Cuttlngsville, Damascus, Eagle
urecK.uiau i mines, mgninna. .Moiaun. Mil-
waukie, Needy, Norton, Oregon City, Oswego,
oauuy, opruigwaier, .ion, ew ra,

CLATSOP.
Astoria, Clifton, Jewell, Knappa, Nehalem,

OKipuuuu, oeasiue xiouse, vv esiporu
coos.

Coos River, Coqullle, Dora, Empire City, En-
chanted Prairie, FalrvIew.IIermansvlllb.Isth.
mus, Marshfleld, North Bend, Randolph, ,

Sitkum.
COLUMBIA.

Columbia City, Clatskanie, Marshland, Ra.
nler, St Helens, Suavie's Island, Scappoose.

CURRY.
Chetcoc, Elleusburg, Port Ortord.

DOUGLAS.
Camas Valley. Cleveland, Cole's Valley,

Drain, Elkton, Galesville, Gardner, Kellogg's
Lookingglass, Myrtle Creek North Canyon- -
vnie, uaKiana", ureeK, noseDurg,-scous-burg.Te-

Mile.Umpqua City,Wilbur, Yoncalla.
GRANT.

Alvord. Canyon City. Camn Watson. Day
ville, John Day City, Prairie City, Parkers ville,
I'riiuiiaru's, suinicr.

JACKSON.
Annlesate. Ashland Mills. Brownsboroutrh

Central Point, Eagle Point, Grant's Pass, Hot
springs, jacKsonvuie", iaKepori, jinKvine,
Langell Valley, Phoenix. Rock Point, Sam's
Valley, Sprague River, Table Roek, Willow
springs, xainax.

JOSEPHINE.
Kirby, Leland, Slate Creek, Waldo,

LANK.
Big Prairie, Cottage Grove. Creswell

Camp Creek, Cartwright's, Dexter, Eugene
uiiy, iranKiin. junction, ixmc rom. MO'
hawk, Pleasant Hill, Rattlesnake, Suislaw,
Spencer Creek, Spnngfleld, Willamette Forks.

LINN.
Albany. Big Prairie. . Brownsville. Craw- -

fordsvllle, Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
muge, .iiarrisuurg. Harris ltancn, uaisey,
Jordan. Lebanon. Miller. Muddy. MU Pleasant.
Peoria, Pine, Fclo, Sbedd's, Soda Springs So- -
uavirie, sweet iiome.

MARION.
Aurora, Aumsville. Buttevllle, Brooks, Fair- -

neiu, uervais, nuuDara, jenerson, .Marlon
Monitor, Newellsvllle, Salem, SUverton, Stay
ion, u mrner, woouDurn.

MULTNOMAH.
East Portland, Portland, Powell's Valley

si. jonns, winameue siougu,
POLK.

Bethel, Buena Vista, Dallas. Eola. Elk Horn
Grand Ronde. Independence. Lincoln. Luckla
mute, Lewlsvllle, Monmouth, Perrydale, Rlc- -
reau, z.ena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi, Kllches, Netarts, Netockton,Til

lamooK, irosK.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek, Heppner, Lenoe, Marshall
Meadowviile. Milton, Pilot Rock, Pendletou
umauua", wesion, wiuow f orKs,

UNION.
Cove, Island City, La Grande, North Powder,

uro .uuii,ummervuie, union, waiiowa,
WASCO.

Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch-
ell, ML Hood, Prineville, Scott's, Shellrock,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs,

WASHINGTON.
Beavcrton, Cedar Mill, Cornelius, Dilley, For- -

dleton. Mountain Dale, Peake, Sholl's Ferry,
Auyior-- rerry, xuaiaun, wapaio.

YAMHILL.
Amity. Bellevue. Carleton. Davion. Lafav.

ette, McMlnnville, North Yamhill, Sheridan,
ouiiuc, iv c&i. uiicijuiciii, it ueaiiauu, iNewuerg.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground, Brush Prairie, Fourth Plain,
Martin's Bluff, Pioneer, Stoughton, Union
Ridge, Vancouver, Washougal.

CUEUALIS.
Qedarvllle, Chehalis Point, Elma, Hoqulam,

Mouteslno, Oakvllle, Satsop, Sharon.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock, Freeport. Kalama, Lower Cow-
litz, Monticello, ML. Coffin, Oak Point, Pekln,
Silver Lake.

ISLAND.
Coupeville, Coveland, Dugalfy, Utsalady.

JEFFERSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Towusend.

KINO.
Black River, Dwaralsh, Fall City, Seattle,

Slaughter, Suoqualmy, Squack, AVhlte River.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison,
Port Orchard, Seabeck, TeckllU

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Klicki-

tat, White Salmon.
LEWIS.

Algernon, Bolslort, Chehalis, Claquato, Cow- -

MASON.
Areada, Llghtville, Oakland, Skokomish.

PACIFIC
Bruceport, Brookfleld , Knappton, Oystervllle,

Riverside, South Bend, Unity, Woodward's
Landing.

PIERCE.
Elhl, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma,

Puyallup, Steilacoom City, Tacoma.
SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.
SNOHOMISH.

Centcrville, Lowell, Mukllteo, Snohomish,
Tulallp.

SKAMANIA.
Cascades.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Colville. Hang-

man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge.
Walker's Prairie.

THURSTON.
Coai Bank, Beaver-Miam-l Prairie, Olympla

Tanalquolt, Tenino, Tumwater, Yelm.
WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlam'et, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Water-for- d.

WALLA WALLA.
Alpawa, Burksville, Dayton, Patahi, Patahl

Prairie, Tukanon, Waitsburg, Walla Walla.Whitman.
WnATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmhl,
Lumml, Lynden, Nootsachk, Point William
Samlsh, Seaborne, Selahmoo, Ship HarborShip Island, Skagit, Trader, Whatcom

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creek, Colfax, EwarUville.Owensburg,

Palouse, Steptoe, Union Flats, Walton.
. YAKIMA.

Attanum.Ellensburg, Fort Slmcoe, Kittitas,
Konnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove, Selah.Yakima.

Money Orer Offices.

W. J. QUINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction, 4 21

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

FIFTII TEAK OF PUBLICATIOX!

THE. NEW NORTHWS T,

A,tVeltIy Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BE8T INTERESTS I

Independent In Politics and Religion

MRS. A. J. DCMWAT Editor and Proprietor.
MRS. C. X. CODERS' -- ..Associate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION-Southw- est cor

ner of Front and Washington Strsets, (up-

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS-Cor- ner Fourth and "F- -

Street.

The New Northwest Is not a Woman

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may be necessary to secure

the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knaws no sex, no politics, no religion, no party,

no color, no ereed. Its foundation is fastened
upon the roek of 'Eternal Liberty, Universal
Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression,

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Sing e copies, one year -- 33 00

mi raoaius.M 1 75
Three months- - 1 00

LII5ERAL INDUCEMENTS

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

THE SERIAL STORY,

EDNA AND JOHN,'

'.By 'Mrs. Duniway,

Will :soon be published regularly from week
, to week.

SEND UN YOUR ORDERS EARLY

Bally, Frlem Is, to the Support ofllaman
Bights tuvd The People's Paper

MISCELLANEOUS.

"FVm alxo Saliory

BELLINGER A CO.,

Washington St., bcL Second and Third,

PORTLAND OREGON

E MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kinds of Pastry usually found In a First
iiass caKery.

OS Goods delivered to any part of the city.
J21,71nl2

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS-Cor- ner First nud Stark Sts.,

over Ladd & TUton's Bank.

Contains Over Keren Thousand Choice Books

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Dues 81 00 Payable Quarterly

7 r t vfTni. a Win a T u . H T r U.l.i.vlar Ti.

M. P. Deady. . W. Corbett. W. H. Bracken
A. C. Glbbs. C. H. Lewis, M. W. Feohheliner, H.
railing, ij. ilium.

Officers t

MATTHEW P. DEADY. - President
H. FAILING -- ..Ylee President
P. C. SOHUYLER, Jr. .Treasurei
M. W. FECHHEIMER. Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXER. Librarian and Rec. Sec

FOR THE BEST

PHOTOGRAPHS

Suchtol & Stolto's

PALACE OP ART,
Corner ot First and Morrison streets, Portland

a uregou. 3

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of youth-
ful follies or indiscretion will do well to avail
themselvesof this, the greatest boon ever laid
atthealtarofsnnerlnghumanltv. Dr. SPIN
NEY will guarantee to forfeit SoOO for every
case of seminal weakness or private disease
of any kind or character which heundertakes
and fails to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay in seeking the
properremedy foryourcomplaint. You may
be in the first stage: remember you are ap-
proaching the last. It you are bordering upon
iiieiasi,anuaresuneringsomeorauoi us ill
effects, remember lhat If vou persist in pro
crastination, the time must come when the
mostskilltul physician can render vou noas-
sistance ; when the door of hope wll 1 be closed
against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doctor tailed
ol success. Then let not despair work upon
your imagination, but avail vourselfof the
beneficial result of his treatment before your
case is beyond the reach of medical skill, or
before grim death hurries you to a premature
grave, r uu course or treatment, s'a. senu
money by Post Office order or Express, with
full description of case. Call on or address

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

3F . ia.-s'- ,

DEALER IN

3TI3VE GROCERIES
FLOUR OF ALL GRADES,

Selected Teas, I'm e Coffees and Spices
BUTTER AND CHEESE

From the Best Dairies,

FOREIGN AND DOJIESTIC FRUITS,

Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

And a full variety of other goods usually kept. in a nrst-cias- s store.

Corucr E anil Third streets.
Goods promptly delivered, free of expense.

5 49

THE CLARENDON HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ZlEBER A KXOWLES, Proprietors.

Situated Opposite all tho Railroad and
Steamship Offices.

Street Cars pass the House every five minutes.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.

ALISKY & HECELE'S

P11E1IIUJI CAXDT JI1XUFACT0RT,

Alder St., bet. First 1111 e Second.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES IN SEASON

The only place to get the Justly celebrated
PAN ROASTS AND OYSTER PATTIES.

5--

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D

Foot ol Y inhlll street.

SORENSEN & TAYLOR
ALL KINDS UF WOOD,

Sawed and unsawed, constantly on hand, and
5 delivered to any part of the city. 27

A. C. WALLINC,

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon,
ork done at REASONABLE RATES.

r

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator, the Howe or Singer, to meet the views those preferring style Machine.. . . . . n 1 .1 nJi nnnetnntl. nn hnnil a laR'nI nave locaiea permanently ai. roruauu.nuu "' "

mentofthelateststylcsorthe Florence Machine. and see them before purchasing else-wlic- rc

have the agency the celebrated Nonotock Co..Sewing Twist: Jolm Clark,
and Co.'s Spool Cotton; WlUimautic S. Machine Thread; Bailey's Sewing Machine

131 TKlrd street, between

Sold on the Installment Plan: $10
60

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU CAJS'T AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT!

A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER PUB
f llshed at Portland. Some of the ablest
writers in tne are contrioutors 10 lis
umns. The shore is

The Only Illustrated Paper

In Oregon, and contains in each issue beside
articles General Literature a description of
some portion the State or Washington Ter-
ritory. A full list farming land3 to let or for
sale. an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other valuable Information to found
In any other paper on the coast. A copy of it
sent to friends abroad will give them a better

the Pacific Northwest than any other
publication.

tsent postage ior one on receipt ui
$1.50; single coples,20 cents. Address.

5 4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 21. I TIMK SCHEDULE. I NO. 21.

rrO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY. SEPT. 17th
L 1S76, at 12 tor the government and In

formation or employes only: tne uompany re-
serve the right to therefrom as circum
stances require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
AS follows :

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7:30 A. M. I Roseburg 7:00 P. M
Roseburg A. at. I Portland 4:15 p. M.

ALBANY EXPRESS TEi IN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave arrive

Portland 3:50 p.m. I Albany 8:25 p. jr.
Albany 5:30 a.m. Portland A. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Dally (except Sunday)

follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 6:15 A. M. I Junction .6:00 P. Jt
Junction 5:45 a. m. Portland 5:15 p. M.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
make's connection all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg
the Stages or the California and Oregon Stage
Company.

&B-- Tickets for sale to all the principal points
In California and the East, at Company's office.

Cor. F and Front Sts., at Ferry Landing, Portland.

BS" Storage will be Charged on Freight re-
maining In Warehouses over 21 hours.

sS" Freightwlll not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock, p. m.

J. BRANDT,
E. P. ROGERS. Gen. Supt.

Gen. Freight and Tassenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

TO TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
29, 1875.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND JOSEPH,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 200 p.m. St. Joseph GiiOp.M.
St. Joseph 6:30 a.m. Portland IOSOa.m.

Connectlngat Cornelins stages for Forest
Grove; at .St, Joseph for all points south and
west Lalayette, McMinnvllle, Amity, Mon-
mouth, Independence, Buena Vista and Cor-vall-

es Passengers received at Fourth sid-
ing on signaling the train, but are prohibited
from getting on or off the train at any other
point on the street.

Passengers getting on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged twenty-f-

ive cents extra.
ear Freight received at the Company's New

Ware-hous- e, but will not be received for ship-
ment 5 p. M. J. BRANDT, JR.,

Superintendent.

FOR

PHOTO GRAPHS!

FINEST QUALITY,

Shuster & Davidson,

Corner First and Yamhill streets, Portland,
Oregon.

AURORA RESTAURANT,
Frontand Alder streets.rortland, Oregon.

XTEW, NEAT AND CLEAN. EVERY DE-- 1
partment conducted as It should be. La-

dles' Department a Specialty.
Board per month . $20 00
Board per week. 5 00
Board per day.... :. 75c
Good square meal . 25c

5-- RIDER & HERSEY, Proprietors.

CUIUS. SCLOTII

OLD PATRONS AND THEFJVITES to call at his

MEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington one door east of Third.

vn30

F. STEWAItT,

Corner ol and Yamhill streets,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELEBT
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual, special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting
Glasses. 137

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does, work, kinds of wort
belter work, does It easier than any other
Machine.

If there Is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles or Portland not glvln entire satisfac-
tion, If I am informed of it I will attend to It
without exDense of any kind to its owner.

like of that of
.hall HSCnrT.

V
Call

I also for Silk and
Jr., C. I. Qll.

state col
west

or
of

of
Has

not be

idea of

paia year

m.

vary
may

5:00

10:115

as

with
with

Jr.,

ST.

with

street

after

Sino

Cor.

HIS

St.,

C.

First

and

more more
and

J We have the new style of "Florence" Ma-
chine, that fperic thp work jiwav from the ope

jajii-'-s 3s. i.uujii.1, uenerai Agent,
Alder and Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Down, and $10 a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Complete Pictorial History or Hie
Times."-Th- e best, cheapest, aid most
success fulFnmlly Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP TUE PRESS.

"Harper's Weekly" is the ablest anvS most
powerful illustrated periodical published in
this country. Its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its Illus
trations 01 current events are mil anu iresu,
and are prepared by our best designers. With
a circulation of 150,000, the "Weekly" Is read by
at least ball a million persons, and Its Influence
as an organ ol opinion is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are models or high-tone- d discus-
sion, and Its pictorial Illustrations are olten
corroborative arguments of no small force.
N. 1 , Examiner ana uuronicie.
Its papers upon existent questions and Its

Inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti-
ments of the country. Pittsburg Commercial.

"Harper's Weekly" stands at the head of Il-

lustrated Journals In tho United States, in cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial illus-
trations. Ladies' Repository.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers In the U. S.

Harper's Weekly, one year $1 00.

St 00 Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,'
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address lur one
year, SI0 00; or, two 01 Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, $7 00: postage-free- .

An' Extra Copy of either tho "Magazine,"
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
for every OI ub or Five Subscribers at $t 00 each
at one remittance; or, Six Copies tor $20 00,
without extra copy: postage tree. .

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes oP'Harper's Weekly, '

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
free ot expense, S7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt ot cash at the rate ol So 25 per volume
treight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given in "Har-
per's Weekly" to the Illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express orders of Harper fe

Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
nlS New York.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

First street, between Morrison and Alder

-- AND..

Alder street, between Front and First,

Portland. Oregon.
H. M. Df.FRANCE... President.
W. L. WHITE Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESS TRAIN-in- g,

designed, In n combination of Theoret-
ical and Practical Methods of Instruction, to
impart in a short space of time that knowledge
of Business Theory and actual Business Rou-
tine which requires years of experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taught under the superin-
tendence of an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical Operator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence of a Practical Short-han- d Re-
porter.

Ladies' Department now organized, and lady
students now In attendance.

For full particulars, send for N. B. College
Journal.

Address DeFRANCE &. WHITE,
5 3 Lock Box 101, Portland, Oregon.

JJIL'CII NEEDED.
GOOD HOTEL AND LIVERY STABLEA Is greatly needed at Ilwaco and North

Beach, W. T. Parties desirous ot Investing
will be furnished ground upon very favorable
terms. Apply to J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

KEIJ UCED RATES.
A FEW MORE LOTS AT ILWACOONLY North Beach will bo sold at the Re-

duced Rates, and to parties only who Intend to
build the present season. Apply to ,

J. D. HOLM AN, Portland.

FISHERIES AND TANNERIES.
DESIRABLE SITES FOR SALMONVERY and Tanneries for sale.

Apply to J. D. HOLMAN. Portland,
And after February 5th, at Ilwaco, W. T.

5--

BARBER & NIC KLIN,
DENTISTS,

(Successors to J. 11. Hatch,)

.No. 109 First street, Portland, Oregonl

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, IN TAKING LEAVETHE Portland, returns his sincere thanks for

the liberal patronage that has been bestowed,
and would bespeak for his successors a contin-
uance or the same. Both Drs. Barber & Nlck-ll- n

are gentlemen In every way worthy of any
confidence that may be placed In them, and as,
such I can conscientiously recommend them
to my former friends and patrons.

5-- J. H. HATCIL

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

SKIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

50,62,54 56 North Front St., Portland, Or.,

FOR GILROY'S DUNDEE BAGSAGENTS ; McMurray and W. K. Lewis
&. Bros.' Case Goods; Oswego Kuigsford Starch;
Hunnewell's Spices, Cream Tartar and Crys-
talline Oil ; Gross & Co.'s and Emory's Sons
Candles; Salem Lead Co.'s AVhlte Lead. Also,
for the following Flouring Mills : Magnolia,
Standard, Lebanon, Aumsville and Mission.

N. B. Special attention paid to Ship's busi-
ness and purchasing Cargoes of Wheat and
Flour. 4 50

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

Office and Hack Staples,
S. IV. Cor. Tlrst nhd Stark Sts.

All business entrusted to us will be executed
with care and dispatch.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night.

5--

RETURNED.

Hit. I). II. IIENDEE

HAS JUST RETURNED TO THE CITY
after nearly two years' absence In

the country, and can be found at his old busi-
ness TAKING PICTURES In the Gallery
formerly owned by Bosco & Megler, on

First St., bet. 3Iorr"lHou anil Tamtalll,
Where he will be happy to wait upon all of his
old friends, and as many new ones as may

with a call. 5--

R. J. O. G LKNN,

Dentist,
Southwest corner First and' Yamhill,

PORTLAND, OREGON.


